Prevention of diabetes in the spontaneously diabetic BB rat by the glutamine antimetabolite acivicin.
The autoimmune syndrome of the BB rat is associated with a marked increase in glutamine (Gln) metabolism in immune system cells of both diabetes-prone (BBdp) and diabetic (BBd) rats. To test whether inhibition of Gln metabolism prevents diabetes, 17 BBdp received acivicin (1 mg/kg) and 17 received saline subcutaneously every 2 days from age 48 days until diabetes onset or age 186 days. Twenty-seven non-diabetes-prone (BBn) rats served as controls. Acivicin caused some growth effects and a macrocytic anemia, but no other clinical or biochemical side effects. Only one acivicin-treated BBdp became diabetic (age 158 days), compared with saline-treated rats, of which 10 became diabetic and 2 became glucose intolerant (p < 0.001). Insulitis was moderate to severe in 88% of the saline-treated BBdp rats, but minimal in most acivicin-treated BBdp rats. Liver glutamine and glutamate tended to be higher in acivicin- than saline-treated BBdp rats. Acivicin caused no change in the proportions of T or B lymphocytes, NK cells, or macrophage phenotypes in spleen or blood; all BBdp rats were typically lymphopenic. Mitogenic responses of splenocytes in vitro were not affected. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that acivicin, by interfering with Gln metabolism, "targets" activated cells of the immune system and thereby attenuates the process and prevents overt diabetes, without major disturbance of Gln levels or generalized immunosuppression. This prevention is not due to a nutritional-growth retardation effect, as diabetes was prevented in females that showed no such effect.